Experiential aspects of alcohol-induced blackouts among college students.
Our current understanding of alcohol-induced memory blackouts is derived largely from research with middle-aged, hospitalized, male alcoholics. In the present study, 50 undergraduate students (34 female and 16 male) with a history of at least one blackout were interviewed to gain insight into their experiences. Fragmentary blackouts, in which memory for events is fragmented, were far more common than blackouts of the en bloc type, in which a period of time is simply missing from memory. Most students recalled bits and pieces of events without cueing from others, yet still relied on friends, most also intoxicated themselves during the blackout period, to tell them what transpired. Thinking about the fragments triggered further recall in the majority of cases. Half of all subjects, more females than males, reported having been frightened by their last blackout experience. Being frightened typically led to more careful drinking for several weeks or longer. Characteristics of blackouts among college students in the present study are compared to the standard model of blackouts based on reports from alcoholics.